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$100,000, until 1917-18. when 
the grants under this arrange- ^
ment will have reached a total w thm fluee because they are SO thflfrof $1,100,000, a. which they are Hornet csa amok^nue* DhoaUBa 
to remain until 1923, when the oughly aluminize*, and they economize nearly er y
ten million dollars will have of neat 
been exhausted. The sums re
ceived by the different provinces 
for the year ending March 31st 
next will be as follows:

agricultural
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KENTVILLE, SEPT. 5, 1916

iwt$The allotments to the differ
ent provinces under The Agri- 
cultural Instruction Act, passed 
by the Dominion Parliament in 
1913, have been made for the 
year ending March 31st, 1917. 
It will be remembered that by 
terms of this Act ten million 
dollars spread over a period of 

was to be divided bé
nin e provinces Df the

M®uaiyS

»«2Sir~;|j§§ Kootenay
oütario ■ !*0L168.45 j ÏÏ/Utde

Manitoba 70,767.211 , „ . _
Saskatchewan............ 74,869.76* Before you invest in a new range let me show you tne
Alberta......................... 61.747.22 i Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor.
British Columbia. . . 63,732,50 1

1
Distribution of Seed Grain and 
Potatoes from the Dominion 

Experimental Farms 
1916—1917.

P. E. Island

«ten years 
tween
Dominion, according to popu
lation. for the encouragement 
of education in agricultural and 
domestic science. In the initiat
ory year, 1913-14, $700,000 was 
to be divided. Each year the 
amount was to be increased by

By instructions of the Hon. 
Minister of Agriculture a distri
bution of superior sorts of 
grain and potatoes will be made 
during the coming winter and 
spring to Canadian farmers. 
The samples for general distri
bution will consist of spring 
Wheat (about 5 tbs), barley 
(about 6 lbs), and field peas 
(about 5 lbs). These will be 
sent out from Ottawa. A distri
bution of potatoes in samples of 
about 3 lbs. will be carried on 
from several of the experimen
tal farms, the Central Farm at 
Ottawa supplying only the Pro- 
iueek of Ontario and Quebec. All 
samples will be sent free by 
mail

S
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By the aid of these grants ag-, 

ricultural education and domes- 
tic science knowledge has been 
greatly benefited and extended j 
all over the couhtry. School j _
collegeTuIbbngs have been ex- Importance of Conserving the ash fertilizer, concluding In an 
tended and increased in num- Fertility of Our Solis Instructive rèview of the chief
ber, experienced teachers of a -r— means by which the productive-
■gh cla^haveJjS^p^ed, The MlUa the one great fac-, ^ndpreserved'.'by urg'ing far-

rountv aeents’ expenses have toral foundation not only of ag- mers to make greater use of the 
been met^dmnon!trat"o^ in all rlculture but of thy nation s j varjous mekna and agencies 
branches' of agriculture and 1 welfare hence it is practically prov|ded by the Governments 
ohort^ponr«p« have lUpen^îberal- ' impossime to spend an excess and Provincial-“for
lv arranged agricultural Instru- an(1 care on its cultivation and t he asB|stance pf the man ont he 
crion oAoth nubile ami high preservation. Therefore any lahd hy information, advice and 
Behoofs' has been extensively I knowledge that results from deI„m.trati0n.” “There is no 
nroraoted much useful literature experience is of the greatest country.” he avows, “better pro- 
has been extensively promoted i value. A deal of Information vjded than Canada in this re- nmch imefuVmeratuL bas been 1 acquired from such experience spect ... Regarding mahMre, two . 
circulated veterinary science i1,1 Bulletin No. 27, second sei- important facts to tie remember- < 
hasë bè™ benefitTnowl^dge' entitled “Soil fertility Its that where it is not at
and nractice of domestic science ! economic mantainance and in- once utnized by being put into 
eîteK Manual lining r™ crease " Just issqed by the De- the soil, or on the soil, one third 
reived an imnetim competitions Partment of Agriculture of f its ,nltial vaiue is lost, and 
o? nmnv varied helpesi and which Dr. Frank T. Shutt the h t the losa is lea8, where the 
initiated 'mTd'school and home C". ‘a ".manure is kept compact and
gardening greatly developed. In “"the Puhlicarion' |.rotec^d_fmmrain__
!herActeisenmaCkmg,1nke!fCfe<!t Branch of the Department at ; Mlnard s Liniment Co.. Ltd. 
m diresrion that agricul- the capital. Dr. Shutt sounds an | "'^gir,-! had a Bleeding
t e and home-making take. intensely pactical note of waru- j Turaor on my face for a long 
ture al 8 ing when he argues that we j Ump and trjed a number of rem-

have been terribly wasteful ot i ^jgg without any good results, 
plant food and that every etfo- j j was advised to try MINARD’S 
should be made to maintain and LINIMENT. and after using 
increase the fertility of bur : severai bottles it made a corn- 
soils. and, by more rational i plete cure, and it healed all up 
methods, endeavor to put à stop and disappeared altogether, 
to that waste. While the warn- DAVID HENDERSON,
ing is directed to the North- Belleisle Station, Kings Co., N. 
west, "where farming has been 
likened to mining,” Ontario and 
Eastern Canada generally are 
summoned to account In brief, 
a change is called for from ex
tensive to intensive farming, 
the lesson that it is sdught to 
convey being that there is more 
profit in high tillage and conser
vation in cultivation than in 
methods of mere routine. Hav
ing gone minutely into the pro
perties, necessary treatment and 
application of farm-yard man
ures, the doctor supplies a table 
giving the approximate average rej 
composition of manure (fresh) 
from various animals, describes 
the manurial value of clover, 
the competent beneficial influ
ence exercised by fertilizers, 
and refers to the places occup
ied by wood ashes and seaweed 
as .potassic fertilizer. He goes 
into the virtues of gypsum and 
nitrate of soda as indirect pot-

O I
“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL."

iDID YOU 
EVER TMIKK

i m

why that «kin trouble, from which 
you are suffering, will not her.
It Is because It is so deeply, looted 
that ordinary ointments are incap
able of penetrating to the sëat of 
the disease.

Zam-Buk, tin the contrary, is so 
refined that it Is capable of reach 
ing th*underlying tissues, and 
ls why so many srs of skin tre
ble, which have def yi all ot^er 
treatments, have yielded to Zam-

B>Don't delay! Get a box of Zam- 
Buk and prove it for yourself. Not 
only Is It best for eczema and an 
skin troubles, but also for ring
worm, ulcers, old sores, blood-poi- 
soiling, boils, pile-, burns, '■ntsjuid 
,11 Skin injuries. All druggists or 
Zam Buk Co., Toronto. 50c. box..# 
for 91.25.

Send lc. stamp for postage 
trial box.

V f j. A

Only one sample of.grain and 
of potatoes can be sent to 

each farm. As the supply of seed 
is limited, farmers are advised 
to apply early. Requests receiv
ed after (he end of December 
will probably be too late.

, Anyone desiring a sample 
should write (post free) to .the 
Dominion Cerealist. Experi
mental Farm. Ottawa, for an 
application blank.

J. H GRISDALE 
Director, Dominion Expert- i 

mental Farms. |
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Millard’s Liniment Cares Dan-

Inl.

THE ISLAND OF WONDERLAND
B.. Sept. 17, 1904.

VThursday. September 28, is to 
be Sailors’ Day, throughout the 
Empire.

All that is left of the Austrian 
army on the southern Russian 
front is now 200,000 men.

f■Æ

im
' Austrian and German prison

ers of war have to be separated 
by solid barriers in the intern
ment camps in France, as they 
show such a tendency to quar-

m

During the fighting near Bar- 
anowitschi 150 Bulgarians of
fered to* surrender, but the Rus
sians, regarding them as trait
ors, refused to spare them. It 
appears that owing to their 
knowledge of Russian, Bulgar
ians have been widely employed 
as spies on the Russian fronts.
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<1) Jamec Bay 

C.P.R. Hotel.
(2) On the Way

Vancouver leland.
•(*) Fishing on Ccwichan River, Van

couver .eland.

Embankment and
Victoi ia, B.C. 
to Cameron Lake,

I
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VERY year a large/ and ever in- 
creasing number of autoiats. and 

M-J those who wish tgpspend their 
vacations in an entlreK «ange of en
vironment, make their Way to the 
lelaad of Vancouver—tha gateway of 
«fetch la Victoria, the capital city of 
British Columbia—the beat known 
Inrfet resort in the Pacific North- 
most. 4t is entirely different from 
any other territory known to automo- 
MUats. True, it Is in Canada, and 
roachnd by the Canadian Pacific via 
road and magnificently appointed 
eteamers but it ia aa British as if It 

one of the British Isles. This 
le realised immediately one lands 
tfrom the steamer in Victoria, and by 
the way this very landing is inter
esting aad affords an excellent exam
ple of the courtesy of Canadian cus
toms officials, and the extreme ease 
with its automobilists, who are re
sidents of the United States, can en
ter into this, to them, foreign coun

• fetes*
week
delivei

We

srs Lee i
tons el
please
ortferf

Hnting for this scenic wonderland, and 
the people of Vancouver Island have 
capitalized it by constructing a sys
tem of splendid highways that Is dot
ted with attractive hotels where ex
cellent accommodations are to be ob
tained. And they have supplemented 
this work by a display of 
pttality that la 
classed as a valuable asset in the ex
ploitation of their country.

“The chain of mountains that pene
trates Vancouver Island and the beau
tiful vail 
streams.
tion. cojpblne to set before the eyes of 
the traveller a variety of scenic splen
dor that beggars description.

“Go where you 'will on Vancouver 
u will find scenery that 

marvel at the lavlsh-

ist in clpse touch with the main por
tion of Vancouver Island, and all its 
summer and fishing resorts; its quaint 
villages, enterprising towns, agricui 
tural settlements, wonderful forests, 
reached by tributary highways, and, 
the commencement of the Canadian 
highway.
Alberni.

It Is an eas 
week in the 
take an entirely separate and dis
tinct. and at the same time moat In
teresting tour, every day. In fact, 
during thi past summer, enthusiastic 

lists from California. Utah. Wash- 
Eastern

&
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genuine hos- 
ititled to be

the terminus of which is at
Justly en Kent*
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sy matter to spend a 
City of Victoria, and totry

But to return to one's first Impres
sions upon leaving the steamer at 
Victoria. As the steamer glides to 
her berth through the uni<ioox Inner 
Harbor, considered one of tbexmost 
picturesque in the world, there imme 
dlately looms up on the right, the mag 
mificent Parliament buildings of Brit
ish Columbia—one of the archltectur- 

of Canada They are sit- 
overlooking the harbor, facing 

nkment and the City

eye, with their numerous 
lakes and luxuriant vegeta- ^ *

ington. Oregon, and even 
Canada spent from two to five weeks 
in this city and island, and left with 
the greatest possible regret.

Mr. Prelerick Wagner. In the Seat- causes you 
tie Times, thus describes his first ness of nature.
visit to Victoria and the Island : “The coastline of the Island Is very

"Picturesque and rugged in Its beautiful, be! 
matchless beauty of unlimited varie- bays and fio.
ty- wealthy In magnificent driveways differs somewhat from the eastern 
and offering nnsurpasr-ed hotel ac- coastline, for on the ocean 
commodatlons. with lavish hospitality number ot canais ,re*cb *ar '"‘J??: 
ever conspicuously present— that ISjSS if to ntd the miner anil the lum 
Vancouver Island, in the C«nadi4>Urn,an to Ret hi.' P"“iu£ “ 
province of British Columbia, paradise *ith ease: white
of motorists and nntnre loreni, and the Island there aro many plsasans 
destined to rank as one of the world s beys and sererai h^*w, whero Snm- 
greateet touring fields mer homes and resorts » to M

".Nature painted the gorgeous set- found.

Island and ym
to lal features

nated
James Bay era ha
of Victoria. — ■■■■

The aix-horse tally hos and the thlr 
ty-passenger and smaller sight-seeing 
cars lined up on the side rtreets, all 
competing for business in a vigorous, 
end somewhat unfamiliar manner, is 
another indication that we have with- 
4* a short space of five hours, been 
4*aasplaated Into a new and invlgorat- 
*Bg environment. The Qitv of Victoria 
* the starting potfet. of the Island 
highway, which brings the automob il

indented with deep 
The western coast

ing
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( Good Roads.
■ GcxidTroàds^ good schools, good churches all 
I cost morie^ to tnaintain, and that money is con- 
I tributed by the tax payers of this community. If 
B you spend a dollar here, part of it at le§st, remains

in the hands of one of those tax payers. It does 
M its share toward making this a better place to live
I in-
■ If you send your dollar away you are doing I 
I just that much to hurt your town, its schools, ■ pi,,
I churches, and roads.. Just think of this before B

1 patronizing a mail order house. Read the adver- F3 ■ N 
y tisements and spend your money with the pro- [ --i
I gressive home merchants.
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